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2 E removal of organic matter and the free iron J. oxides in soils is imperative where detailed petrographic studies are involved. These compounds not only obscure the optical properties of soil min-> erals, but also serve as cementing agents which tend to produce mineral aggregates that resist mechanical separation. Any method devised with the idea 'of producing clean discreet mineral fragments should be rapid, and not excessively destructive. In 1936, Truog and his associates 3 utilized nascent HaS and oxalic acid as a means of reduction and solution of the free iron oxides in soils free of organic matter. In 1941, the writer 4 suggested nascent hydrogen produced by the action of oxalic acid on metallic aluminum to produce the same effect.
There were objections to both of these methods, the use of nascent H^S resulted in the formation of free sulfur which was difficult to remove and during the procedure careful control of the pH at which the reactions occurred was necessary, making difficult a routine involving many samples. The nascent hydrogen method, in which the nascent "hydrogen was produced in a soil suspension by the action of oxalic acid on an aluminum cylinder resulting in the reduction and solution of the free iron oxides, eliminated the sulfur objection and did not require the careful supervision necessary with the H^S method, but the solution of iron obtained was contaminated with aluminum and also some iron and silica from solution of the metallic aluminum during the reaction. Consequently, any studies involving the amounts of iron, aluminum, and silica removed from the soil during the cleaning procedure had to be corrected for these factors, which was objectionable.
In the course of some work in which large numbers of soil samples were involved, it became desirable to develop a procedure that would eliminate the above objections and would be better adapted to laboratory routine. From its position in the electro--motive series, magnesium appeared to be a suitable metal for the production of nascent hydrogen. Magnesium is available in a high state of purity; consequently, no iron, aluminum, or silica would be introduced into the solution during the cleaning process, except that derived from the soil. Numerous trials were conducted in which magnesium was substituted for aluminum in a manner similar to that described by the author, 5 but with unsatisfactory results. It was found that various combin magnesium with oxalic acid • in soil suspen sulted in imperfect removal of the iron ox also, that during the reaction, insoluble fer magnesium oxalates were formed which wo to be decomposed by further treatment. The idea occurred that if the formation of oxalates was to be reduced or eliminated, be necessary to have in solution an excess o ions which would result in soluble oxalat formed and also would provide a common io by the pH of the solution was not materially owing to buffer action.
Experiments along this line resulted in hi isfactory results. It was found that the iro in organic matter-free soil samples large en petrographic study could be readily redu dissolved at about 90° C in about 3 to 5 min pH of about 3.7 to 4.2. No insoluble oxa formed and the cleaned dried soil residues ar dispersed for mechanical analysis, the separ obtained being excellent for petrographic st procedure is readily adaptable to routine l work, one operator easily preparing 40 samp The detailed procedure is as follows:
Place 2 grams of 2O-mesh soil into a weig ml Pyrex centrifuge tube, 6 add 5 ml of 10% stir thoroughly, let stand 2 hours at room ture, then place, on steam bath and evaporat ness. Repeat until practically all organic decomposed; usually two treatments are am 40 ml of potassium oxalate solution contain grams potassium oxalate, stir thoroughly un the dried organic matter-free soil is loosen the bottom of the tube, place in a boiling wa and heat to about 80° C, add 10 ml of ox solution containing 0.95 gram of oxalic acid, heat to 90° C. Place a strip of magnesium about 8 inches long weighing about 0.2 gra hot suspension, stir, and maintain temperatu to 95 ° for 3 to 5 minutes. Remove magnesium add 5 ml of oxalic acid solution containing 0 oxalic acid, and continue heating 3 minutes clays and sands are white or gray. Centrifug and wash free of iron with 5onil portion NaCl solution. Usually four washings are After free of iron, wash twice with 20 ml alcohol and twice with 20 ml of acetone. A 'Contribution from the Department of Agronomy, The Pennsylvania State College, State College, Pa. Authorized f
